
marching it would make an unpleaa
ant mess all round if she didn't sign
ner name.

"At Mandel Bros. I know of an
elderly woman who told --the enroll--
ers: Tm too old to march. And the
answer given her was 'If you're too
old to march in the parade then
you're too old for work in this store.

The branch moved to inform its
Washington, D. G., branch to tell
congressmen that the preparedness
parade of June 3 represents the sen
timent of big business and does not
indicate one way or another what
the masses are thinking.

Amos Pinchot, brother of Gifford,
Rudolph Spreckles, Jane Addams,
Rabbi Stephen Wise, Rev. John
Haynes Holmes, James H. Maurer,
president Pennsylvania Federation of
Labor, are members executive com-
mittee of the union. '

ChO
THREE DEAD IN IOWA STORM

Dubuque, la., June 2. Three per-
sons are reported drowned and prop-
erty damage amounting to several
hundred thousand dollars occurred
when a cloudburst flooded McGregor
and Decorah, la., early today.

The water fell literally in sheets,
and hundreds of head of stock were
drowned in pens at the stockyards
at McGregor. Bridges near Mc-
Gregor were washed away.

oo
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS

s New York. Nobody ever accused
pink tea of having kick in it until

arrested hotel manager here
for serving it Said cupwas only
pink thing about the tea, which they
described at Mar-tea-n- L

Washington. RevC. M. Grander-so- n,

colored, president of North Car-
olina university and temperance ora-
tor, convicted of intoxication Send
carrying congealed razor. Fined $60.

Marietta, O. Lloyd Duff, Clarks-- f
' burg, W. Va., arrested for smuggling

hearse-loa- d of whisky, 136 gallons, j

Into dry West Virginia. Officials say
It was second "booze funeral" 1

i

,MAY USE STRIKEBREAKERS IN
LONGSHOREMEN'S WALKOUT
San Francisco, June 2. If striking

longshoreman is San Francisco and
other Pacific coast ports do not re-

turn to work Monday an effort maj
be made by employers to import non-
union labor.

A crowd of 50 men stormed th
gate of Pier 19, where Filipinos were
loading a river steamer. A watchman
fired two shots and ten policemen
answered a riot call, but the crowd
quickly vanished. '

The Waterfront Employers' union,
embracing all big .steamship com-

panies here, has offered the strikers
a 10 per cent wage increase if they
will resume work Monday. The
longshoremen want a '30 per' cent
raise.

o o l

HEROES OF PEACE

The man who gives up his seat to
a homely woman in a street car.

The man who has nerve enough
to refuse to lend his lawn mower to
a neighbor with the chronic borrow
ing habit.

The man who walks out of a meet
ing in the middle of a long-wind-

speech, thereby reminding the ora
tor that-ther- are only 24 hours in.
a" 'day.

o o
BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASURE
Miss Hill, who is a pianist of note,

gave several selections with great
skilL The remainder of evening was
enjoyably spent with cards and danc-
ing. Asbury Park, N. J., Press. '

o o

T. R. refusing to talk politics the
other day when he was in Washing-
ton was more of a surprise than any-
thing he could possibly have said
abc-u- t politics.

o o
When this water-gasin- e gets going

right as an auto fuel, it's going to be
easier than ever to ride the water
wagon. Some one will start a watar
wagon taxi seryicV.


